Tang Shiu Kin Victoria Government Secondary School
Three–year plan: Provision of gifted education programmes for the eleventh cohort of SS students (from the 2019/20 to 2021/22 school years)
Other programmes (OP) for the gifted education purposes are adopted with the support of the EDB’s Diversity Learning Grant (DLG):
Estimated no. of
students involved in
Other Programmes

Duration of
Strategies & benefits

Programmes /

anticipated

courses

(OP)

each school year

the

DLG funded

Target students

programmes

Evaluation of
student learning /

the

the

the

19/20

20/21

21/22

s.y.

s.y.

s.y.

Teacher–in–charge

success indicators

To enable gifted students to
stretch their full potential and to
actualize and enhance their

Performance of the
Enrichment

innate artistic and intellectual

Gifted students in
3 years

Teachers-in-charge
50

courses

50

50

different fields

concerned

abilities in various fields, e.g.
(A)
Enrichment

trained students in
the field

dancing, drama, public
speaking, music etc.

Programmes:

To enrich students’ experiential

School–based / Pull–out

learning through enrollment in

after school support from

extra-curricular activities and

educational organizations

competitions such as the Hong

Performance of the
Training
Kong Schools Speech & Music

Gifted students in
3 years

25

courses
Festivals,

different fields

25

trained students in

Teachers-in-charge

competitions and

concerned

25

Inter-Government
award schemes

Secondary Schools Drama
Festival, STEM Competition,
etc.
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Estimated no. of
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Other Programmes

Duration of
Strategies & benefits

Programmes /

anticipated

courses

(OP)

each school year

the

DLG funded

Target students

programmes

Evaluation of
student learning /

the

the

the

19/20

20/21

21/22

s.y.

s.y.

s.y.

10

10

10

Teacher–in–charge

success indicators

To provide students with
challenging learning

External
S4 - S6 gifted

opportunities and engage them

competitions
3 years

with superb learning

students in various

and award

Academic results of

Teachers-in-charge

the gifted students

concerned

subjects
experiences for their

schemes

advancement
To subsidize students to
(B)

participate in gifted education

Gifted
S4 - S5 elite

Enrichment

programmes conducted by local

Programmes:

tertiary institutes to explore and

Off–site support from

develop their talents in various

education

Reflection and
students selected by

programs

3 – 5 days

the screening test

offered by

3–5

3–5

3–5

experience sharing

Gifted Education

of the gifted

Co-ordinator

from tertiary
tertiary institutes like

dimensions e.g. psychology,

local tertiary

students
institutes

HKU, CUHK, HKUST

global economics, mythology,

institutes

media, film, etc.
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